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NEW BERN GAS&FUCL CO.A JLP.IST WITH CREAT HONOR i NOMINATED BY ACCLAMATION. -

i - ,
- At the Mecklenburg lf!i??, Comially, Pamplin City, Vs., Dr. , '

I Chase City, VJune'a-ThJJ- !! JA TurDfr
EnterprUfng Capitalist will Bebulld th GasjHoo. 0. H. Gulon Named For ludgs of ThirdHon. Hannil Taylor, LL. 0., the Author otTHERE AflE MANY. AND VARIED VER-

SIONS X)P THE DELUGE. ,
" plant Conduct Business on Lirger '; Judicial, District. L, LMoors KschoMit

i k "'WrollcRor.Y-- t
Legal Sooki Which Command the Re. " '

tpect cf Lawyers of til Nations.
(

pleasureand enjoyment to the gueste K w'& a hb, Jr. Golds,tXT&'fJC' N'C' MissHlary Long, R,ch.
SS. vIJSTrV Va., Mrs. P. E. Couch. Boydton,

season., m m- - m n trKinstonJree Press 26thtIn the person of Hon. Hannis Taylor
The Democratic judicial convention , sented a very gay and animated SCCne, WWAll 'Koto T n UM Tr 'the City of New Bern is entertaining

Scalo. ' ;-,

Mr. J, Mi Cox, secretary of the new
gas company which iff to be known .as
the New Bern Fuel and Light Co., ar-

rived Monday, and. gave the- - Journal a
brief interview and told of some of the

'
'.You fcan find in tie American ' Beauty Cor--, tot th CtluW.:Batirt.lMBldl tathiN'.'Wny-- ;

iwtw-hjtbs- ifiii-.iu- Miaa t'mL v.ikHe h one ofan extraordinary man.

The Great Event la Chronicled Hot
.. Out? In tUe .Talmud and Koran, but

In the 'lyeyende- - of - Almoat Ererr
Race That Ever Llred oa Earth.

One of tde most powerful and Ylvld
descriptive' portions of the book of
Genesis is that devoted to the wonder
ful story Of he deluge. .Together with
the accounts of Adam's fall, the slaxv

icurthousein this city this afternoon guests of the. hotel and manyvisitorss rj: C W T Hurria-an- niM t'anu nummttieu s juuge ioucceea juage.""'" wuw vibjr-j- ; n aimauvn U9 JJarris. of Danville- - Mrs P E Hare) -
set'styte And comfort? We s

have in stock nine" (9) dif--

the most illustrious sens of the Old
North State and ha? won .well earned
laurels. He, returns to --New Bern to Henry R 'Bryaji, .and a succejssorto pavuo m C. Werirv"P Hvnann Trthings the new- company proposes to do.

The present plant will be thoroughlyU. fereht'
"

styles,""' V both
iirai

in . renew the memories of old scenes end
acquaintances and during his brief fcjay

B1i..Ioor6v.oQcit(Mr01E: iHr.Siings Hons m-- it u ialtimoco, Md., J. W. Moseley and
trict.;- - There-was- a pretty good attend- -, easy distance from , the Hotelr thus'wife, and Mrs. S. E. Mosely, of Sonth
ance considering the fact that: a delightful rendeivous during Boston Va.. Mr. and Mrs T B fot--

overhauled end improved. , The capaci
Ing of Abel and Jhe turning of Lot's

ty will be 120.00ft cubia feet daily Andhas been one of singular feelings andwtte 4tnt.'&:ftUlns of salt,; every, one ventionhsatfTield ouUidethe district j the evening hours. , ' fe-- Pinehurst, N. C. J. I. Pritchettwill be able to supply; gas for any puremotions. His ancestors, the families of
both his father and mother settled in and Pitt and Craven ient very full del

to lit any :iorm auu auy ,

size 18 to36..YLr'. pose whatsoever."'. In connection withremembers from - childhood how Noah
was? iwarned .of - the doom,. Impending
over the children of men amt how he egations. ' It was a fine body of menthe manufacture of gas they will have

which composed the convention and thea gas fixture store"where they will sell
all gas appliances, lamps, stovea, burn

NewBera before the revolutionary war.
They were of Scotch origin and all
maintained the high character and in-

tegrity for which the Scotch are noted.

spirit othamony prevailed throughout.

:; The new orchestra from Washington, Danville; L N. Boernstein and Uriel
D. C led by Mr. L JN. Boernstein. a Davis of Washington, D. C Miss
violinist of considerable reputation, I Mary D. Bright, Richmond; J. D.

delight the guesto of the-don- , Misses Wilson and Hardy of Chase
Mecklenburg during the summer sea- -' City.
son, arrived on Saturday, and will ren-- l '

der a splendid program of Inspiring mu-- Remove black heads, drives away

constructed a hugo ark in which he did
live, himself and bis family and "two
of every beast of Ihe- - field and fowl of

irt pink, - blue white, th air, for the space of lao dnys, or
r jln the absence of the chairman. Mr.

L. V; Morrill, of Creene, who was ab-

sent on Account of sickness, Mr. A. D.

era, chandelier? and everything of the
most modern and approved style. The
vacant store in the Hazelton hotel block
is being equipped for this purpose,, tind

aUazkl ''Bav6ne.',sent until'tbe waters subsided and the dry
land appeared.- - But the Biblical recital

His father, Richard N. Taylor waa a
prominent merchant here for many
years and was an elder, in the Presby-
terian church. In the year 1869 the

sic during the dinner hours and evelf-- jieauty ills. Stimulates the whole nervua'andiittv'.iL We will IIUM MM. .A . L. . . I. J . 1.1.,

U
()

0
Ward pf, New pern was , selected as
temporary chairman, and called the
convention order.- - Mr.. Ward made

there is nothing in the, line of lighting,F:""-- IT
if mm'1--"-j

heating or for the utilization of gas as
a motive- - force ' that cannot be found

us system. Greatest beautifyer now
known. Nothing so helps fading lovt-dhe-

as Holliater's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 35 cents. Sold by F. S. Duffy.

-- thea,-in trie ' iatureliave
youtorsettradeN -

or tins terrime, visitation oi uivmv
wrath Is by no means' the only1 --one.
In fact, the most skeptically inclined
must believe that something of the sort
actually occurred long ago, for It has
been perpetuated not only lu the Tal

hours the charm and beauty which only
music can give. .. . ".,. ,

Maj. and. Mrs.. S. P. Halsey, who
aishort speech setting forth the object
of the convention and then Capt. W. T.there. Mr. Hugh Wood, who for fif

family removed to Alabama: and fTay-

lor's course in the,University of North
Carolina was temporarily discontinued.
He studied law at his new home and

later finished his college training, . .

n
Caho, of Pamlico,, wai niade1 secretaryteen years rendered Valuable assistance

mud and Koran, wit in tne legenas oi;

have been such delightful guests at the
Mecklenburg for a month, le'ton Thurs
day for their home in Lynchburg.

to. the former gas company has been
retained by the new concernAlmost every nation --end race that ever

lived on the face of the earth, including Mr," Taylor, while he has been honorJ. M, Mifctiell & Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cotter, of Pine- -ed by the United States Government as
minister to Spain and counsel in one of hurst, N. C, are guests at the Meek- -,the Chinese, the ancient Aztecs ot

Mclco, the Indian rK)es ot North and
... .... j -

of the convention. Capt. Swift Gallo-
way, of Greene, was made permanent
chairman and the convention settled
down te business. . -

' A' roll' call of counties showed every
one of the counties represented as fol-lvw-s:

Carteret, Craven, Greene, Jones,
P'amlico.and Pittv

"

lenburg. Mr. Cotter is general ,mana- -her most celebrated cases does-no- t at(South America- and even, the savages"

In the reorganisation and improve-
ment of the gas plant New Bern people
will have a RELIABLE source of light
andjf the citizens show the proper, ap-

preciation, it 'will, develop into a pros-peffj- us

industry. The- - men who havfe

ger of the famous Pinehurst properties,of Africa, - ; r.- -' ' -
61 Pollock S6 "t iPhone ?88 KiUtiuof Con C. Sol HtkMt owi.ed and operated by-- the' 'millionaireo The storv; f course, farles material:

tribute his best work in , that capacity
but oh the contrary believes the crown-

ing work of his life is his literary pro

Gov. Glenn Much Better

Special to Journal

Raleigh, June 26. Gov. Glenn has so

far recovered from hia recent illnesaaa

to be able to make an address at the
Masonic celebration at Kinston to-

morrow. On Thursday he will go to

Oriental to deliver an educational ad-

dress and will return to the executive

offices Friday.

Tufts of Boston. ...per, J-- .J3QC0C3G
Jy" ta the. multitudinous traditions, but
the gist ojt M remains Substantially the
finmenamely, that the earth was once

Mrs. Van Bi Moore and daughter,bought the plant' Are; experienced oh theductions, and to them he owes his latef- - J Nominations for judge were declared
0 order and Carteret yielded to Craven. Miss Lucy Moore, of Raleigh, N. C,subject. .1 hey own a. simiiarpianc ;n

visited lis a great flqod.ln whicb nearly FayettevilleWd they,, both have beeifj Mr 'James A. Bryan, of Craven, in a
honorsv-- - H s 'History of the English
Constitution" is the standard work
adopted by colleges all Over the country

are numbered among the very delight-
ful guests here. i.

very happy speech, placed in nomina--Buy A Lot in Highland Park every llvint; tning was. overwneimeu
and lost Thus in the Koran we read
that' Noah- - constructed the rk with Mr. W. T. "Harrisi one of Danville'srtioh his' countryman, Hon. Owen H.

connectedrwith syndicates .controlling
gas and other- - franchises ia northern
cities and their judgment tnay be re--

It won high praise from the Statesman
Gufon. Hon, T. D. Warren, of Jones,Gladstone and eminent lawyers of thedivine assistance and was railed at for most prominent lawyers, accompanied i

by his son, Mr. T. M. Harris, arrived is Hi Ward; Norfolk itv. This nroDertviai located midwaylietween lie centet New car load Ellwood wireseconded Mr. Guion's 'nomination andbin nains bv the Tricked,: Wnen tne English courts "have written eloquent hied upon; Full possession Will be given,
" of Norfolk and the Jatnwtown Exposition Grounds,, with car ervce to 'either time prescribed for the punishment of read resolutions of Jones county conencomiums on the treatises Another July li and they, will begin their work

weeks
"tay Beve1( fence just in. Poultry wire,

uianklnd .arrived,?. water was seen to venuon enuorsing mm. - -of enlargement at once.
floTtfrom the burning oven, of Noah's in the list of names on the hotel barbed wire, screen wire.! Mr.-- C. Harding, of Pitt, arose and
wife, and ;inmicaiateiyv aJi we vim stated that by request of Mr. Morrill register for the past week we.nd the Price low. Gaskill Hard- -
and . arteries of : the earth broke ana Before going away call in and see if be "would withdraw the name of Mr:

- - -o - point, , ; i
' "TERMS $5. and $10.03 per month, withoutnterest

"
, or taxes until paid for.- - Lots $400 to $750,- - according to

" 'location.- - ""
. ;, : r . -- .

; The city's rapid growth in this direction should make much .Wgner, valnn
f . For further particulars apply to -

lollowing:
snnrtei out'water". -- ' V ware Co. Phone 147.

; Mr. H." T. Connally, Leesbnrg, N. CMorrill as a candidate forjudge andyour diamonds are mounted secure. J.
O. Baxter, the leading jewelor.Noah was then admonisnea in tnese

book, ''International
t
Law" has been

a book which has found a place in mem-

orable legal literature. -

' His life has been quiet and unosten-

tatious but that he has not lived in vain
is sure. I The people of New Bern greet
their distinguished visitor and as he
turns his feet away extend cordial
welcome to return 'and make a more
extended visit ; . y

ed, ..Mr. Guion's; nomination be bywords :;."Take and bring Into tne arK
acclamation, apt Galloway then
called Mr. Harding to the chair andn T PTTMPHRKY. Hotel Hazelton. New Bern. N. C or two' couples of every kind of animal,

male and female, with all your, family,'
except him .who has been condemned

" A Pleasant Place,

A large crowd of ladies and-- gentle'
after a splendid tribute to his country-
man Mr. Morrill seconded Mr. Hardh your mouth, .and receive the raitb'r' HIGHLAND PARK SYNDICATE, i , '--;

-; V 140 M lin Street, Norfolk Va : men enjoyed the cool breeze Sunday at BUY YOURing's motion and Mr. Gulon was unani
Mr.. A. B. Wallace's pavilion. Thw is mously nominated Dy acclamation,Don't forget to take A 1 odak. with

ftii and even the unbelieving, but few
only will enter,"' The Koran also says

that the arkuwas HUt .In two years
and that It contained three stories, the
upper one for the birds, the middle one

In the roll call lor nominations forgetting.Wbe,.orj(p of, the niostvpopularyou on your summer, vacation? ?- - A full
"Solicitor! Carteret yielded to Pitt,' notCOOKING places on Neuse riwr to spend the

enjoy' the cool breezes,?SWMER line of Eastman's at J. 0, Baxter s,

the leading jeweler. , i having a candidate, and Mr. F. C. Har
Bathing, eating ice eream and drinking ding in a very pretty speech placed be
cool drinks; --'The. balance of the sum

Lightning Destroys Schoolhoase." .tJse an up-to-da- te Oil Stove. . We 'carry1 the most fore, the ..convention the name of the
present incumbent, Hon. Larry I Moore
Mk Ernest Green, of Craven seconded
the nomination of Mr, Moore, and

for the men and tbejjrpvislons and the
hold for the beasts. Canaan, .the son
of Hnnv refused to .be, saved. ; There-

fore JS'Q.ah cursed, him, and his posteri-

ty became black, and were1 enslaved.
The Persians assert that Ham incurred
his father's malediction as well.i'Wben
six months bad passed" the ark rested
on the tdp of Mount Djondl (Ararat),

Speciat-t- o Journal. , i
"

met now Tyhen the weatnet is good y we
will have the 'pavilion lit up every
night and want everybody to come over

improved line.
v

K : -

d Summer Special tles&-- .
CRaleigh, June- - 26 During a heavy

storm at Garners, six miles from Ral and dance aid have jolly times, use of 'moved that it be made by ' acclamation,
which was carried unanimously. Hon,

FROMT. tDl Warren. 'Jonra and J. E. Deb
pavilion free of charge. ' x t ' : .

f5p-A.:'- WALLACE,",

liv?" '.: Manager. "
REFRIGERATORS, ICE CREAM .FREEZERS - , tOOLERS,"

f-

- ' " , HAMMOCKS, t MOSQUITO CANOPIES, '

eigh, lightning struck the new school

house andTcadeiny totally burning it
together with- - contents,--; .The building

nam, Greene seconded Moore's nomina&c.
after having. made the circuit of th
world.' Tabarl soys that two sorts of
animals left the ark which bad not en-

tered itthe' pig and the cat. Concern-- ,
ing thejatter we have this Interesting

tion also,

was two stories tnd the second floor Mr. Moore was present and a loud
call being made for a speech respondedNative Weste jn North Carolina Beef

was occupied jas a lodge room by- - the HACKBURNpiece of Information: When the rats be; J OH N B. IIV E S. at Oaks Market. , . v m a very graceful speech of acceptance,
which was applauded long and heartily.Junior Order7United American .Me?

Phone 2B7 , 93 Middle Street --

,

chamcs. The insurance is .Mr, Ernest. 'Green, of Craven, then

gan to make trouble the voyagers com.
plained to Noah. Whereupon the patri-
arch "passed bis tand down the back
of the lion, who' sneesed, and the cat iewirltiCotdollars, It will be rebuilt" in the absence of Mr. Guion, on behalf

6f the nominee' and the delegates fromleaped out of Its nose. ' And the cat ate
the Tats." p r- - AND YOU WILL HAVE AThe following were the opening and

closing pilccs on the; NewJfork; Cotton Craven, made a abort speech accepting
Wire GrassAccording to the Talmud, Noah and the nomination for Mr. Guioa. - -- 'Ferrates r I.Dr. Pepper's Phos Exchange7une 2$. "

i ; Just before adjournment Mr. Green"June 22.his family and one pair of each kind ot
beast wero to be saved in the ark but
of every clean beast seven were to en

totroduced. a resolution- - endorsing the
official record of Judge Henry R, BryToo much, rain is all the cry now. Jt BeliGiQids Gup of Teawas never intended that people should

July.!tl0.08 ; 10.14' 10. 08 v 10.14

Oct . 10,24 (:hp;26 V 10.'24 io.. 26 an, who nas been judge .for 16 years,
be satisfied. - v rj ' r ,

Dec?--?-; 10 80" - ,iQ 34 v;i? lOSO'r 1 10.82 and who voluntarily retlrea from the
bench, which was nhanimously adopThe fannere are out at their work

again after the hindrance of two weeks ted and was as follows: : . :
.

-

ter:. lu. Thd. rhinoceros,' however,, had
to be left out foe the simple but suffi-

cient; reason' that alone was
three miles long, .Nevertheless all the
rabbinic,,. writers agree that the rhi-
noceros survived the flood; hence It is
reasonable; td suppose that the huge
beast was taken In tow by fi rope d

to its horn,; Some authorities

by rain."
"

, - , y. I Waereasy We ieet that the Judgs
who wears the::-- : ermin, conferred byMr and Mrs' Harry Davis of Beau

fort passed through. Sunday : enroute the people, in honor, and keeps it spot-
less, is as worthy the admiration of
men. as the soldier who upholds the hon

for Harlowe. tr U- - t v Farmers State Convention s '

- The annual convention of . the farmire sfRoot .Beer
Mr and Mrs Hill of Blades were the' V , fi

likewise, declare that Noah extended
bis "hospitality to another outsider in
the shape of Og, the giant, who climb-
ed on the roof of the ark and received

ers ill be held at the A. & M. College or pf Uie flag.:::-'-- .;guests of Mr and Mrs J F Sahiston
;i And , whereasv the-- Hon." Henry R.Sunday." - f :aaRalegh" July 10' Arnmgements

have all been made" and the program is' Dr C N Mason was called in our berghis dally food through a bole bored In
the side of the vessel, .:; ,.; - v -

Bryan voluntarily. reUrea , from . the
bench Of this district after serving the
people for sixteen years with honor to.

: FOR JYOUR HEALTH SAKE TRY: THEM Sunday afternoon. t r". -
attractive and practical. st The various
interests of the --farmers Tirt. this State

Mr J. M Buck lakes his pack of himself: the district and : the State.
28th

D A Y !

will be taken, up and discussed at large.
Eminent sneakers " have "been-- ' secured. Therefore b9jtisX?&Z&&&i'.7"
Special attention' will lie paid, to the

-- Ararat lins bceu known under this
Dame for 3.oetr years, and an Armenian
writer declares ..that an entire country
was so called, after Aral the Fair, an
nnclcnt - Armenian king, who lived
about 1750 B. C-- He fell In a bloody
batUe with the Babylonians, and the
scene of bis: death was thenceforth
known - as Aral-- rat. or the Fall of

,V;i 4, BOTTLED BY V staple North. Carolina crops, cotton and
that the democracy of the

third Judicial district extends ita greet-
ing to the Hon. Henry R. Bryan, Judge
and assure him that ha carries 1th him

tobacco, also to dairies and to woman s
work, ..v y-.i- -j ' :M'&'?i'BOTTLING WORKSCROWN

PHONE' 105.';

into a retirement crowned - with years
land honors, the respect and admiration

;'-rB-
ty morning at eight

:' o,clociic'dur;jrtoi8 will be thrownAral. .'Josepbua refers to' the mountain
There will be excursion rates on .all

railroads and board and rooms' may be
secured, at' reasonable- - prices;, '' For
further information aidress Secretary

rs22;- CRAVENV STREET of the people of his district Resolved

:!dperi;fQrthe,; :ci.

as Nasuann and declares that the re-

mains of the ark. were there to be seen
Carefully preserved. .. - yy
"Almost' 0(11 traditions

further, that a copy of this resolution
be sent to. the Hon.- - Henry R. BryanFarmers Convention, ' West Paletgh,

REDUCTION SALEby the Secretary of this convention.; SO toB ON LYa IH BOTTLES; closely resemble' the Biblical account. tThe following, executive committee
Berosus in his Chaldde history (B. O.

men were named for the several coun200) speaks of ten kings, who appear
ties to serve for the next four j earsto correspond to the ten patriarchs In

Carteret W M Webb, Craven Er--tTTTTTTTTTTf tTTTTTTTTTTTTe
'nest M. Green, Greene B W Edwards,

Cleanliness is the first lawpf beauty;
also the second and third, j No matter
wha your complexion ills are, Hollis-ter- 's

Rocky' Mountain Tea . will cure
them. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. " Sold
by F, S. Dully.-- : w "'-- r

To D3!:;jEnt Taxi Payers
Genesis before the iflood. 'The last "of

these, king was called XlnuthruB, Be-roa-

relates that "Kronos appeored to

hounds out occasionally and trains them
preparatory to running "deer net' - .fall , - -

Messrs Clyde Campen and 'William

Hunning made a flying trip to New
Bern on business a few days ago.

r.
, '" V -.'.' - ,

' Miss Lula HardeBty of Harlowe pass
ed through here last week accompanied

by Miss Vivian Hill of Atlantic who
was her guest for a few days. ' . Ci

Many of our farmers have notushop-pe- d

their cotton for the first time. .

Messrs M rridfreorrand L C Carrol of
Newport were here yesterday doing
business in their line,'-aellin- g and trad-

ing horses. '.- --

Mr John Dickinson ' is neanng the
completion of his new dwelling on Lau-

rel road. The carpenters work has
been nupeiinlended by Mr Clarence
eimpnon and it i9 a neat ar.d commod-

ious one.

Most of our people have finished dig-oii.- fr

potatoes and while the price is

f..lr!y pood they have not had more

t'i in ha'.f a jic'.J.

I.'r J II Norils I completed his new
(1 : ('fid i i l.:.vi: t it Jibuti d. ' .

1 .i,t rry U ' l wo will have 8

f .:! i, :, .f i ..';:'..' t !,'.--i f !l if iim!.: r

. . : f i.v.r i fi ' I

rs ,ever'held :tn good old New 'Bern,
'. i'', OuTot'he'ri sales were great;' but we
' -V expect to make Ihiirone ihe biggest,
V;-,- ; ;yet EVERYTHING ,

'

Save "youf cashVyand
"'"come, one and all."4 V- - .v.- -

-- SfldETHKB.JEI'l Xlsutlirns In a dream and warned him
that all men would be destroyed by a. Please take notice that on

the 3rd day of July next,
shall levy on your real prop

deluge on the 15th of the mouth
cmnmnndod him to write

down nil the icnmlng and science of
men. ami to hide !t In the. sun city
fcllarl ntul llien to build a b1i!i and
enter It tilonj? with bin family and n lu- -

1

3

4

erty to satisfy your taxes forSOWENIR
Fnglish Immigrant Agent. '

Special to Journal. ;: l -
'

Raleigh, June 2CGovernor Glenn has
appointed T. N. Costullo, of Charlotte,

special lij:ent to represent American

manufacturers in eccuring Engliah im--

Jones--TD Warren, Pamlico-- W T Ca-

ho, Pitt --F C Harding. ,

'

; ,

E. M. Green was made chairman and
W M Webb secretary , of the Judicial
Executive Committee.

' - ;
-

. ;

Those attending from New Bern,

were:E M Green, D L Ward, A D

Ward, Wm Dunn Jr., D E Henderson,

C R Thomaf., R A Nunn, Wm. Dunn,

Sr., John Dunn, B S Guion, C E Foy,

James A. Bryan, George Waters, W
M Watson, F T Patterson, T F McCar-

thy, J J J C Thomas Jr., J W

Piddle, L G Daniels. W M Welb,
M C Holland, Beaufort, G

V Kirhiird "n, Dover.

1905,' and publish saidadver
tisement in New . Bern Jour tltes ond nenret fricmls and to take

POSTCARDS Into It .with, til ru f'iml and drink nnd

:5
3

ceusln iiiiii w I fowl, in a 1p wnn
linked vhltlicr he was fil.nut to khII, 9

was bidden to reply, 'To 1! " r' i to
pr:y (hem tliat nun inn.'.-

- r.' "
n to this Mate. Ilo was ac- -rati

Ennott'sBookatcre 3

nalon camedayyj5li cannot
ask for further extension of
time. - The' time

has passed, and it is

too late to ask ror favors,
t 7 . J. W DIDDLE,

1 lAAAiAAAAlAAAAAiAiAAAAAA
I.!e:nrs Smith and Sar-it.l- e,

repre-icnta- ' ivci of

I.'.iniif.M-tui- is A ' .m:ia- -

,ipi,:(l ly
.lit of C! :rl

Aim'! a 'i

Xlmithrns did as
aud vlien t!i"! fin

abating 1 f ht in

re ill hi. 'I n1 f ZciPMniSulnifi.v
.' : Bargains, All.

. (" te'.lij i?K r ,ni. d hy ti e
ra North Carolina Beefl

Sheriff.
bail;,
I 1'

tv- r
1 ' t

i.i
. r. L.

am now on'rine street. No. 29,
J In

crdi'r to add to arid ch'anpe' tny stock, I
will close out a line of Silverware and
M. .td Goods' At Cost. Ladies and
;nU toilut si.'U, nhaving sets, butter
(:..,lios, syrup pitchers, fruit knivna, nut
rv-"- '' i and picks, p'lfT jam, ii k Btandfl,

res m
and t'

Work dclivcd the' day after it is received
Developing a film cf ri'x 15 cents; mounted prints

7cts each. '"Unmounted prints 5 cents each. ;
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